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IVcnnjnenlly for Attorney--
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CTASHINGTON, Feb. z7.-(A- P)

A aew nam was added today
9 the ever-growi- ng list of Hoover

cabbaet likelihoods. It isthat of

- V.' I Xv - i VMl

TCRSlam of St. .Pantl" reserved lands located

17 affords Miller's the opportunity to present a store-wid- e sale of
needs. Whether you want towels, hose, accessories, apparel, or'-hom-e

e ' 5o"ar
t''T'-rstapI- e

inss it
Quantity
range

COZIE

will pay yon to attend the sale early. ; " :
is the one consideration which we cannot reflate. There may. be a full

of sizes and a reasonable quantity,, when the sale, opens at nine , o'clock. At
nine-thir- ty the article in question may be entirely sold out.;'. Hence, we repeat . .

EARLY!, STORE OPEN AT 9.; i ,v

Basement Bargain

dquare:

s

- Oi,;
DridcoEiQmp

CbmplcUo ,

Another triumph fn bridge lamps! Just
two hundred In this shipment- - received
today. All go on sale today at 9:00. .

Full sice. - Even better . selection of
shades than heretofore. ' Bright orange,
red, deep blue In futuristic designs,
Polychronle finish. Choice of bases and
cross arms. Complete with cord. ' " A
beautiful bridge lamp ready to ase at
only 1.I8. (Second Floor.) -

Grab table will feature an admixture of all .y
sorts of merchandise taken at random from '
the various departments in the basement.' v
Women's and ; children's coats; and dresses,
womehVcoreetSvha ta-- r,

bleclqths, etc -Your choice at $l."Grab table ; V
'willliold forth-i- n bargain square. .

DIRECT '
I FACTORY

SHIPMENT
On - sale , today- - at 9 .

o'clock. None deliver
ed . or wrapped. . .

(Second Floor.) -- -

RAYON HOSE
bv

Basement dollar day sale of rayon
-- nude; dark grey, grain, champagne

hose. Peach, French- - '
and dove. Regular .

. .ou iiuac. ,. jtvuayf wxii t;e pairxur

Toweling IT Toweling f, jLinen finished toweling. White .with
red borders. Dollar day, 8 yds. for

aOuaesota, - solicitor-gener- al of
the United States; who came to the
front as a probable selection for
the post of attorney-genera- l. - --

There was a tendency In some
usually well Informed quarters ti
discard another name from thJ
t&t of possibilities, that of Wil- -
liam j; Donovan, now assistant to
Che attorney, general, who was rep-veaea- ted

by some of his friends as
disinclined - to accept the

of secretary of war. ,

Both Remain Hnm
SSefther President-elec- t Hoover

Mr. . Donovan, who returned
awns vesterday, and has 'since had

w ..conferences ' with' the "next
president, had anything to sayre--
caediag the report,. but there, was

wllespre&d belief in' political
circle:' that' Mr. Mitchell' would.
fee attorney-genera- l.

w Although listed .as a democrat
On aov solicitor-gener- al was ap-fteaa- ted

to office by President Coo--
- f, tUtgo on June 4, 1925. He was ad

.......Utm w bUV iiituiivauva .....mm u
1131. was secretary of .the first
chapter commission of St. -- Paul

t;atdrwas regional counsel for the
atummA administration In 19 1

rMtaar ttiA lrm of President TOfl- -

1 Friends of Mr. Hoover said the
aoBcitor-gener- al had supporte

! Cfco Mxt chief , executive , in . the
- last election and the two are

IcswwB to be friends of long stand
4 lag, - ? - --. X .r-:'- :

Surprise' India ted
Those who' insisted that the

ISloaesota man would get the
fteset, for which Donovan long was

; saealSoned after the election, said
this would be one of the "sur

i gtflsa" cabinet appointments which
&oaaa of those close to Mr. Hoover

Itawe predicted.
ft ttas been reported 'that the

gwessdent-ele- ct invited . Mr. Dono- -
to become secretary of .war
strong opposition, had. devel- -

5ed to placing - him at the head
ff the law enforcement " depart--

asent of the government. Much of
b2a opposition came from dry

leaders who regarded him as tech-
nically wet.

Upon the return of Mr. D'ono--va- ui

from Santa Fe, New Mexico,
be was invited . to--, the Hoover

osm on "S" street where, he. had
. a long conference with the pres-Meot-ole- et.

.Their discussion were
veaewed today over the breakfast
tttifle when, Mr, Donovan was said
to Stave expressed his unwilling-- j

. ees to hold the (war" portfolio.
Other Meetings Held

The conference was the first of
at aeries which- - Mr. Hoover held
Seaator Moses, of New Hampshire,

resented Albert Hislop, republi- -

' can matlonal committeeman from
sds otate, and Senator Hastings
stnd Senator-elec- t Townsend, o f
Delaware, called. X-- " -

Tbe vice-presid- ent and - Mri.
Dawes paid a social call. The vice
gjopesldent remained for luncheon
srat Mrs. Dawes - was obliged to
Xuxxm a previous engagement. -

The postmaster-gener- al and
Mrs. Mew have been invited .for
luncheon tomorrow.

ESLITE APPROVES

igPEili BILL

Cooperation between the states
' Oregon and Washington with

relation to the collection of roy--
on aand and gravel taken
the Columbia river, is pro--.

In a bill Introduced - by
Bcfsoaentatlve McAllister; which

the senate Tuesday,: A
bill has been introduced

la ho Washington legislature:
. : The collection of - royalties on
asaad aad gravel ' taken, from vthe
OAamhia river . has caused the
laaa boards of the states of Ore-g- u

aad Washington considerable
tremble during tbe past few years.
At the request of the Oregon
aassd board an investigation was
busached a tew months ago to der
ieralae how much 'sand and gra--I

had been taken from the Co-lus&- la

river by Oregon, operators.

'ETciBter Foimd

8tsw.-- : mule luiiuou wnciT
ing, full 25 inches wide,
four yards fnr. (Basement)

-- WorlcSox ;'fl
.01..1. J .t- -' --vMiller

The. reporf'cf the, investigators
sh6wel that a large amount of i

money was duo the state of Ore-
gon from .the Willamette river.

The sand and gravel -- operators
would not admit liability, but of-
fered to compromise - with - the
stats . land ' board " In - connection
with materials taken from the Co-
lumbia rlrer. - This compromise
offer Is now before tbe Oregon
land board. ..The McAllister bill
provides a method whereby these
royalties may be collected and
gives the Oregon land board se-
niority, to assign Its claims to-lb- e

state of Washington.
A joint memorial ' offered . by

Senator Eberhard urges congress
to approve the McNary bill grant--

In the national" forests to tbe state
of Oregon for the erection, edfefp--
ment.and maintenance of public
buildings-.- ". : X "
' Appointment of a committee of
lSmembera to conduct an interim
investigation with relation to the
costs of water transportation In
Oregon, was authorised in f con-
current resolution introduced by
Senators Bennett, Corbett and Up-

ton. Three .members of. the com-
mittee Would be appointed by the
president of the senate, five mem-
bers by the' speaker of the house
aad five members by the r gover
nor. T.,

K EDI SUP
611-BESSE- S

AN'.PRANCISCO. Feb. 27.
(AP) Mrs. Edna . . Sharp, - - 28,
awaiting arraignment on a charge
of . kidnaping . . Doris
Smith-Murph- y, made another.xon-fessio- n

today i and five minutes
later repudiated It. ".':Her penchant .for. confessions,
police saldT has not changed their
minds as to her guilt and they

ill: press the charges of child
stealing, whether;4 Mrs. - Sharp
stands by her original story of the
kidnaping or not. r ' .

Mrs. Sharp . made her - fourth
confession today, in the presence
of Captain of Detectives Duncan
Matbeson, her attorney, Byron
Parker, and newspaper reporters,

She declared the grandmother
of baby Doris, Mrs. Nellie Orebi--
tus, to be the kidnaper and not
herself. Mrs. Grebltas also known
as Mrs. Wasson, with , whom she
was acquainted, she said, - gave
her the baby to care for until she
(Mrs. Grebltus) could, arrange, to
keep the child in her : Berkeley
home. J .

'Mrs. Grebltus asked me to
mind -- the baby because her fam
Ily were not fit to have her," Mrs,
Sharp told her questioners. "She
said she would return for Doris
but shouldn't and after I'd wait
ed a week, t got nervous and told
Mr. Bidwell who told the police

Newspapers had Just gone. to
press with details of the new con-
fession when Mrs. Sharp tearfully
repudiated it '

. ,

HIE LAXAM

WITH e sT
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When you get out of bed feeline
headachy, sluggish, weak, half-sic- k,

here's ssimple measure that
will have .you feeling yourself
again in a Jiffy. . ;

Take a little Phillips Milk of
Magnesia in a glass of water or
lemonade. ' Two to four - table--
spoonfuls is the usual adult dose.
Taken In lemonade, Phillips Milk
of . Magensla acts like citrate of
magnesia. Take it like this an
hour before breakfast. - By the
time you leave home, youll be sur
prised by your Improvement. '

As a mild, safe, pleasant laxa
tive, - Phillips Milk of Magensla
has the highest- - medical endorse-
ment. As aa anti-ad- d to correct
sour stomacQ, gas, . maigesuon.
biliousness, it has been standard
with doctors for .over fifty years,
To know Its quick relief ' in di
gestive and eliminatlve troubles of
men,' women, children--an- d babies

--is to 'keep a bottle always
handy.

Full directions for air its uses
come. with every bottle. All drua
stores have the generous 25c and
60e sixes.

"Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark
of the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. H.
Phillips, since 1875. adv.

What io
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m
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i T-- " : -

'' Its great success u tased on
merit; on repeated buying, ca one
satisfied . cser . telUas trsther.
There ars thousands c kensa la
this counlry that are never with
out a bottle of cr, CaMwe'.rs
Svnn Persin. an A vi fc. rrttpti
many ; hundreds cf letters frcn
grateful people Ulliag us tiat U
helped them when everything els 3
failed. Every drug store sells Dr.
Caldwell's .Eyrap Pepsia, -- :

ojovk. ana mown xieavy . tt
work rat. Rpinfnrrp? faa .' I

and heel. Durable, all.
sizes, i eight pairs for.21

(Basement) X'Dollar
. ..S . - '
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everyday
furnish- -

Percale Prats X S

, Important . sale of percale X. I
prmts during douar day. rase i

'MlA. nrf.ia .dot.
wld.ths, delightful patterns.
six yards for............

(Basement)

Toweling 1
Good quality glass : tow-- 1 1 t
eling with blue and red
borders, ten yards for....

(Basement)

Ginghani
Standard ; quality apron
check ginghams, Dollar
day, ten yards for.

(Basement)

81x90 : seamless, .. good
quality Sheets, torn sizer
wide hems, each.

(Basement)

'" : f " VX- -

Boys9 Shirts
. .

y
epeciat purcnase ooyi
Xaynee shirts. All new pat--v I

terns, an are positively fast
color. Dollar day, each. ,.4

Arch Supports
Completely .closing out ev-

erything, in arch supports.
, Ws offer .you your .choice
ef ScnoU's supports,' regu-
lar $5.00 at;.

JnfcrJa9 Tczr
A tiila cf odds and ends Si
ef Infanta and children's
Tsar, lauding sweaters, .

dresses, etc your choice..'

XV

Men's Shirter "fT!l

X. - ., yfsy: . . .
Men's fast . color dresA T,
cVlJrfo with onlTar af. -w VVIHI19 Mb

tacked, new patterns .
each r

, (Basement)-.- " ;s;- -

' . , X; 1 -

m-- --

. . .

Short iSose

I
'I i ; X S-

"

,.,oiue Dorder. Buy it doUar K I -
i.;-'- 31

Three quarters' hose" for
children, in various
hades oftan, 9Vi to 11,

aix pairs for.i ,
(Basement) , .

:;V 'Mct's-S- o

Salesmen's sample" 'dress
, soxjfor-me- and boys,
. rayon" and silk fancies..
. wee pairs for..:..

v (Basement)

V

Tbweling
Turkish bath towels

.....j.' an wnite size,
www gwu- ' - weight

four.
for

?X :

.

- XS.X

Toweling .
Pure linen tmrriin with '. 1 il

- Toweting
Oood quality cotton towel---
bag with ' fancy borders.
Regular 45c DoSar day S
yaros lor

Men's Sox 31Here is a big buy In nen's .

sox Regular 50c fancits in
rayon mixed. Dollar day Itthree pairs for

- ?

Boys Sleepwear ffLBoys' outing flannel night
shirt. Regular. $1.73 oual---.
ity., Buy ,them dollar, day: ft
at eacn

Uen9s Kerchiefs X
V '

"Just arrived. A special pur--. t
chase cf men's fancy hand--. I j
kerchief. In excellent cjual- -
liy. rut color, five for.,.; cJ

X Sivctim TT1
tiJiw odd - sweaters ; trl
ccats, beys' sizes, 13 to 13
years, values to $723. Tour
choice dollar day, each...'

7- -
3

v ; ?j ytv -

'; ?V - J.X.-r ; ::

v a-- :rw.a

t,

, i

v Laces
We've selected a few laces t

to place on sale Dollar day
that wlll'make choosing a .

. real thrllL choice per yard .

Sport Hose ;
Rayon plaited sport hose A
m many - new shades; of 4

.. tan. These are . excellent I
for utility wear, all sizes.
Three filpairs for : 1

- -. -

Kaysen Hose .x It I. Kayser slipper v heel : lisle . i
1hose. ull fashioned, col-

ors, nude, grey and .tan.
Your choice per pair...... laaafaiiW

: jHurt Hose I j
Here are a few dosen silk i
hose that are slightly hurt
through handling. -Good .
enallty, values to 12.50. Buy ;

them dollar day at'a bar-tai-n,

per pair ;

Underwear, I
- and women's knit under-- : 111

, wear, values to $13. Tour
. mumrm vaixe pieocv uiif

f - -

": - Cretonnes ' 3

Cretonnes for spring .Vx
this dollar day sals at a.;

Y tig saving. Regular 23o yd.
rivs yards for... ....... ;

- Flz.inclcito '
ZlasneLtte : far JcLlliren's .

1

rcbes. gowes, etc, rer--r
129 value, rivt yds. for...

Main Floor--1-

TFcwft Frocks mOne group of street wash
frocks (mostly small sices)
Printed batistes, etc. Blue;
orchid, rose. Choice.......

Blomes;
Group blouses,' values to
$8.50. Rayon and fine cot-
ton fancies. Vest and shirt
effects. Each

--Aprons -
Our regular 65c rubberized

-- ; fapcy aprons in gay spring-- :i

time prints. Dollar day we
sett two for ."..it1..:;

ComblnaUon - corset - and C I
brassiere with elastic ' m--- ,t

e ters and straps, sixes 3S to

Night Gowiis
Hand made and hand em-
broidered, gowns of extra
fine soft cottons. Modern-tetl- c,

designs.-Bi- g -- value --

each .......

, ncrldkcTchicH
ZI:rs are odds and ends of 1czulaite quality kerchiefs
Cut sell regularly at f1X3
and $1.75. Now your choice

: Scarfs v
ray toward addlrj I Si

csrtness to your tprirg
r-t-nt Dollar day

STOREThin, Constipated
OPENS
AT 9

X;X '5V. -- ':X', ;

I :

rr-x-- rf xax V; v. --

'' :

aa a fsmlly doctor at Moaticello,
CSlaois, the whole human body,
stot amy small part of it, was Dr.

. Caldwell's practice, . More than
- jiia "calls were on' women,
: ;iiirn aad babies. They aro the

timm most often sick ' But their
enneaaes were usually of a minor
skatare colds, fevers, headaches,

'tousaess; and'all of them" re--
rs3red first a thorough evacua-akB- S.

- They .were constipated. --

, la ihe course of bis .47 years'
. metlca". (he was graduated, from
. CnsH- - Medical College back la

. he found a good deal of
aeecas 4a such 'eases with a pre--
atption of his own containing a

seaside laxative herbs with pepsin.
ia itiz he decided to use this

j Canada In ttbe manafactzre cf a
saIclne to be known t Dr. C- -'.

eXa Syrup Persia,, and la ttat
year his prrscrl;tloa ' was first
aaeed on the narket,"

The .pre;art!oa rmmediately
tiad as great a faccess la the drug
stores as it rrtriot;;: h3 U his
rxlvate if .3. Now, .third
ceseratic. t ustag it , Uothers
are giving it to their ehlldrca who
ortrs riven ltbv their - mothers.
Cxcry second of the wcrkiag day J
itr-.on-e somewhere is rfr.s Into I

e ttore to buy It. ,;i?-- s cf i
fct".:'s of , Or. Caldwf.is Eyrup Ir;a are eing used a lia. I

Jul ' " rV"; r. 4 v

Ccn.. ZtxZlrx Depaxtsient Clan

WMBM-


